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I THE TORCH I
A department conducted for

The Warren County
Memorial Library

By MABEL DAVIS
The Librarian

What a great leveler is snow

Like charity, it covers a multitudi

of ugly things and makes us oni

in spirit. The effect produced or

us by a good snow storm is some

what like the waves brought abcu
in a pool by dropping a stone int<

it. It stirs our sluggish blood anc

sends a glow over the whole body
We breathe more deeply, sm'l<
more frequently, and even th<
surliest natured persons greet thei
fellows with a cheery word whei

they meet on the street.
It isn't because we are insensibli

to the discomforts occasioned h;
frozen water pipes, or the extra re

rmirements of live stock, if we hap
..

pen to live on a farm, but becausi
the accompanying cold is as wim
to cur sluggish blood. It stimulate:
us, makes us feel like walking fas
ter and gives us a more cheerfu
attitude towards life. In short i

supplies needed pep and we fee
exhilerated.

Alias Jack Hote
A very earnest little maid canv

to the desk Saturday morning anc

asked for a book about Jack Hote

Not being able to recall one wore

about Jack and not sure wiiethe:
he belonged to the realm of historyor fiction, I asked her to t?i

me something about him. She didn'tkn^w anything, she said, but hei

teacher had asked her to tell tht
class something about him on Monday.
As the little girl had come lr

from the country just to learr
about Jack I could not disappcin
her. I asked every one in the libraryfor suggestions. None hac
ever heard of him. We could recal
no character in Kidnapped, Ivanhoe
or any of the other books she hac

read, who bore that name. As i

last resort, I asked if her textbool
mentioned his name and was assuredit did. She went out to refei
to the assignment in Literature anc

Life and announced on her returr

that it was Bret Harte that she
wanted to learn about.
Cold Wave Stimulates Circulation
Requests for application card:

come to us every day from person:
who have never made use of the
library before. We welcom thesi
new readers and offer them th<
best we have. Last week the lib

rary suppl:ed 429 books and magazinesfor home use, an averagf
daily circulation of seventy-one anc

a half. The highest circulatior
nn Rutnrrfnv whpn it reached

116. Ninety bocks were borrowed
on Monday. Mid-week days seen

less popular for reading. We hav<
added forty-eight books durinf
January. Twenty-six books hav<
been given us; we bought twenty'
two. Two of the books donatec
were memorial volumes, and ne<J

books, given in memory of Mr
William Bell. Many of the other
are not more than a year off th<
press. We are indebted to Mrs. C
E. Jackson for a copy of "By Wa;
of Cape Horn," given in memory o

Mr. Bell.
New Books Received

Again we acknowledge our hi'
debtedness and extend our heartj
thanks to Mrs. John H. Carlisle
Passaic, N. J., for a fine collectior
of books received last week. Las'
spring Mrs. Carlisle sent this lib'
rary.which she has never visitedanotherfine collection which wi
have found most useful. Many o

our best books have come unsolicit
ed to us from friends of our friend:
who are making their homes norti
of the Mason and Dixon line, o
whose business takes them North a

frequent intervals. Mrs. Carlisl
has come to know us through Mar;
Burwell (Mrs. Shippe McCarrol)
Captain Clark, another frieni
whose gifts have enriched this lib
r.'iry, heard of us through Mr. N. F
yjston, Mrs. Ware, who lives h
Boston, heard of us tlirough Di
Prank Graham.
Shall we, the recipients of s
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much kindness, prove unworthy of
the trust?
"Lord God of Hosts, be with us

yet,
Lest we forget.lest we forget!"

WESTON CASE

(Continued From Page 1)
had stated that "the case had been

r "ontinued for various reasons" bur
hat the reasons are not generally
mderstcod. "I know we were criteisedfor not trying the case when

5 T had before me a letter from a

1 Physician stating that it would be
" mposs'ble for the woman to appenv
' i court." Judge Taylor also said
3 *iat many pe'ple read an accounr
* 'a trial in the paper and see
' -here a defendant is let off with

s iinrlorcfonH
" \\Q ccsts ana cniuiui» uijuviuvu»i»'

; 'Ms action but they are not familiar
r :th the great costs in these ac1ions.

Appeal of the Weston-Dean case

3* eft five indictments on the Soliciy"nr's docket for trial this week.
A. C. Powell was convicted by a

- jury on a charge of resisting ar;est, and was sentenced to jail for
e period of five days. The jail sensence was suspended provided he
- ay the court costs and remain of
1 ood behavior.
t Herman Harris, negro, was fined
1 "5.00 and costs cn a charge of hitnd-rundriving. The evidence was

hat he did a small amount of

? amage to another vehicle when he

3 an across the road and crashed
nto it. The defendant stated that

3 le was unable to avoid the accident
r ->n account cf another vehicle and
- hat he would have stopped but
1 -hen he turned around and looked
- ;e saw the vehicle which he had

r truck pulling off. The state's wit;
resses showed no desire to prose.>ute the negro.
Henry Hatley, negro, was found

) ruilty on an assault charge and was

i sentenced to the roads for 16

t months.
John Coleman, negro, was found

1 not guilty of larceny. Likewise,
1 Joe Perry, negro, was found not
, juilty of bastardy.
1
i CONNELL TELLS
w

(Continued from page 1)
r of foe prison where it is not sub1ject to the vision of the keeper and
1 s not adequate, economical or safe.
5 What I have to say regarding the

prisoner examiner, Mr. Ezells, importpublished in The Warren c
5 Record, is that if his superiors in ,

s office do their duty to foe good {
; people of the state, they will im- ;
2 mediately demand his resignation. 5
2 I agree with Chairman Burroughs.
- A prison should not be a palace;

the people of Warren County are ,
; not demanding that it be. How- .

1 ever, I do believe foey wish to mainitain a christian attitude, recogniz1:ng as inevitable fact that prisoners,
1 regardless of their crime, are

i luman beings that we owe a duty
; o at least use every possible means
; o incarcerate them where they will
;j re reasonable safe from the ravages
- 3f mobs, diseases and fire.
1 In conclusion, I believe that our
! board of Commissioners represent
. in its personnel men of a 'high
5 tandard of citizenship. Further I j
2 elieve if these gentlemen will per-
. sonally thoroughly examine tiie
f buildings in question, they will do
f their full duty as they see it.

W. A. CONNELL SR.

- j Champion Named
[ In Corn Club Work |
1

t John Reno of Haywood County
- has been announced as state cham-
- pion for 1935 in the annual 4-H com :

; club contest and has been award£ed a cne-year scholarship to North
- Carolina State College and a gold
s medal. Reno produced 119 bushels!
i of corn on one acre at a cost of
r $29.65. He also won the d'strlct
t prize for the Southwestern district
e and gets a free scholarship to the
J annual 4-H short course to be held
'> this summer.
i L. R. Harrill, state club leader,1
" also has anonunced that Atlas Finch
' of Wilson Ccunty was awa-ded the
1 district prize for the Northeastern
' district; Marvin Foyles of Lenoir

County, the Southeastern d'strict
o and Don Gregory, the Northwest-
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HENRY WADSWOI

OF all Americans whose writtenwords have been deeply
engraved on our national mind
and heart, none has so strong a
hold on popular affection as

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
The work of the great poet was
diffused with a gentleness that
heightens its beauty.
He was in a profound sense

American. It was the folk story
of his, native land that inspired
him most eloquently, in immortalnarrative poems like "The
Courtship of Miles Standish,"
"Hiawatha" and "Evangeline."
The everyday affairs of his
everyday New England world are
reflected in little masterpieces
that have become a part of our
national tradition, like "The
Village Blacksmith." and "The
Children's Hour."
Longfellow was born at Portland,Maine, on February 27,

1807, into a comfortably fixed
family. His life had the serenity
one finds in his songs. After
graduating Bowdoin College, he
travelled for a year, then filled
the chair of modern languages
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he annual 4-H short course. Mr.
Harrill says the one-year scholar;hipwas made possible by the BarrettCompany while the geld medal
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memorial erected In Washington,
In 1909} William Couper, sculptor.

ITH LONGFELLOW
at the same college. As soon as
he found economic independence
in writing he gave up teaching
to devote himself only to poetry.

Unlike the poets of tradition,
T.nno-fellniv attained immense
popularity and a comfortable incomein his own lifetime. He was
always accessible to aspiring
young men, and his career was of
a piece with his work in its noble
lines.
When he died at the age of 75

.in Cambridge, Mass., where he
had passed most of his mature
life.he had won himself a permanentplace in our history.
Wherever an American Hall of
Fame exists, there the benign
features of Longfellow are to be
found. Poet, humanitarian, patriot.hismemory is honored in
tablets and monuments throughoutthe land.
The one shown in the illustrationwas erected by the Henry

Wadsworth Longfellow MemorialCommittee at the intersectionof Connecticut and Rhode
Island Avenues in the national
capital.

I Extension Commission.)

and sviort course scholarships were

donated by the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Educational Bureau.

Mr. Fitzhugh Read was a visitor
in Raleigh yesterday.
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lL PROPERTY

le at Public Auction to
r all Personal Property
said sale will be held at
littleton, N. C., on

FEB. 5, 1936
o'clock

r. REID,
Administrator
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Jesus Enlists Helpers. e

Lesson for February 2nd. Luke 5: *

-1-11.
Golden Text: Luke 5:11.
We are impressed, as we study J

Jesus seeking followers, with Hie fact .

that most of the disciples were com-
"

monplace men. What the Master
did was to inspire these ordinary j
individuals to glorify their mediocre i
attainments. So Feter, James, John, ;
Andrew and the rest were emboldened,despite their lowly origin and !
slender gifts, to conquer a world. j
A. C. Benson wrote that the !

world's best work is to be found m j
"humble and individual ministries \
performed in a corner without tan- \
gible rewards." Such was the type j
of service rendered by the apostles j
in the primitive days of the Chris- I
tian movement. Their major work |
was dene behind the scenes, and its f

influence was distinctly limited. But j
it was none the less impressive for >

all that. For a great historical ;
movement like Christianity must !

progress through individual con- i

tacts. William James, that most j
inspiring thinker, pointed out the ji
significance of the invisible, molecular,moral forces that operate j
from individual to individual.

«

We must never forget that ordi- j
. stsvrvtmrvnrilnn.p fiPPdS

iiciry men auu .

induce plenetary repercussions. 'St.
Paul is a striking illustration. A

relatively obscure figure who
founded a few struggling churches
of little influence, he is now cons'deredone of the greatest Christianswho ever lived. For a modernparallel consider Kagawa, that
devoted and dynamic champion of
the social gospel in Japan. An illegitimate,unwanted child, he was

left to the care if relatives who did
not love him. No one imagined
that he would ever amount to any- §
thing. Yet tcday he is a mighty |
power for the Christian Cause both jj
in his own land and in America *
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This $25-a-month time-p
enables you to buy a Nc
car through your Ford d
low montlily terms.

After the usual low d<
is made, $25 a month is
to pay for any type of ne^

ing insurance and financi
Your cost for this exten

is only y2 of 1% a month
inal unpaid balance an

This plan reduces financir
twelve months to 6%. Fo
you owe a balance of $

FORD M

Boyd-B<
TELEPHONE 33
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vhere he Is now conducting a' (

whirlwind crusade on behalf of the 1

:ooperative movement for the disributionof goods.
Emerson said that in all his lec- 1

ures he had taught one doctrine \
>nly, "the infinitude of the private «

nan." Jesus taught this also. Ev- .

iry individual to him was of su>remeimportance.
I

Flock records on 65,237 hens in
3urke County for December show i
;hat each hen made a profit of 12 b

[The HUN1
A Newspaper Witl

VOL. VIII January

jl WE KEEP CRAZY CHRYSTALS I

I Colds are caught g£
easily in weather of
this kind. Let us help VALEI
you throw these ,rebruarv

H 5C11110 uii.

Valentii
When your children' .
need school supplies, ^?n 13
. . .. . ^ ,

' casion rem*tell them to stop to frlends anaHunters. | wlth a love]
AT o hparf

Again we remind you cf delicious
of the joy you will For your s
get cut of a ther- ;,ave a lai
mos bottle. Think of ment of val(
having a cup of hot ryin? expres:chocolate before re-! and , friend
tiring or a cup of, heart shapesteaming ccffee to candy boxes
get out of the bed on reEd goodnesthese cold mornings. h0U5e of Hc

_____

Prof: "Mr. Smith, i
how far were you
from the correct an- / |p
swer?"
Smith: "Three seats,
sir." Telephone!
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>ayment plan car and insur;
;w Ford V-8 the year of cr

ealer on new $200 you pay
for one year

Dwn-payment balance multip
all you have U C C plans
v car, includ- surance protec

ng. ence rates. Yoi
sion of credit theft insurance,
on your orig- lision, and prot
d insurance. cidental physic
lg charges for The Univers
r example, if made these plai
400 for your Ford dealers ii
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>AY, JANUARY 31, 1936 1
rents above feed cost during themonth.

Use of peat moss on tobacco Iplant beds is receiving a careful 1test this season in all parts of the 13tate. It is felt that the mossaiu 1aid in the control of blue mold.
Following a talk made before 1the Tryon Rotary Club by the farm Iagent, a business concern gaveto be used in buying a registeredull for use in the county.
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I Graham Boyd andMY | Edmund White made I4T1NE J us look at them with
Is1 enVT this *eekr l when they talked of 1 Bne Dav

going to Florida. We Ijoyous oc- wouldn't mind a bit:mber your parading the beachesloved ones and the golf courses
ly valentine there.
shaped box
candy. The Lions seem to
election, we think they picked a
ge assort-! fine man tor tail
entines car-j twister when they
sions of love selected M c G u i: e.
ship and You can count on
d Valentine old Mc. for some
filled with tun, especially as

>s from the long as JohnTarllingsworth.water is in the club.

®We're thinking aboutA selecting anotherI? weather man. WeQ don't l'ke the kind
==» he is dishing out to
a 5 and 6 us.
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